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Introduction: Everything is coming together nicely for what looks to be a fun and useful meeting. The
enclosed details include what was in the previous logistics document.
Arrival: If you are flying through Bangkok, you can probably check your baggage directly to Chiang Mai
(CNX). Depending on your incoming airline and which airline you use to fly to ChiangMai, you will be able to
transfer directly without having to recheck. In this case you will go through an immigration check at Bangkok
as you transfer from international to domestic. Notice, in this case, do not go to the main immigration desks, but
follow the signs and head towards the domestic gates. You will not need to collect your baggage at Bangkok,
unless you checked it to there and have to recheck it at Bangkok. Some airlines require you to recheck at
Bangkok and may or may not require you to collect your luggage there. If you do not need to collect your
luggage at Bangkok you will still go through a customs check for your hand luggage at Bangkok, then go
upstairs to recheck.
Arriving at Chiang Mai airport, if your baggage is checked from outside Thailand, proceed to the international
terminal (turn right out of the tunnel). You will clear customs there. If you rechecked your baggage at Bangkok
then you will have already cleared customs and you should proceed to the domestic terminal (turn left ouf of the
tunnel).
On leaving the controlled area, one can change money or use an ATM to get cash. There is a ฿150 surcharge
made by the local bank for the privilege of using their system to change money. The best way to get to your
hotel is to order a taxi from one of the official taxi stands at the airport at arrival. The cost to the nightmarket
area, where the Shangri-La is, is ฿150.
If you want a local sim card for your phone, you can often find free sim cards available. They have about 10
mins of local calls on them and make their profit off paying more (2x) for your calls. They are a good deal for a
short stay < 2 weeks, especially if you don't make any calls.
Costs: There will be no venue charge for those staying off site.
Food: There are many local restaurants within walking distance of the hotel. Most of them are in the night
market area, accessed by coming out of the Shangri-La and turning right.
Restaurant
Fuji Restaurant
Sha bu shi
Black Canyon Coffee
& Restaurant
Macdonald
Kalare food center
Baan Rom Mai
Piccola Roma Palace
Night Market
(Anusarn Market)
Jiatongheng

1

Food Type
Japanese food
Japanese food
Thai fusion food

Area
Chang Klan road (in Pantip Plaza)
Chang Klan road (in Pantip Plaza)
Chang Klan road (200 m. from the hotel)

Fast food
Chang Klan road (in night bazaar area )
Various, mainly Thai. Chang Klan road (in night bazaar area)
Food centre.
Thai Food
Chang Klan road (in Chang Klan Plaza
area) Turn left from hotel.
Italian food
Chareunpratet road (opposite the Chedi
hotel)
Various, mainly Thai. Chareunpratet road
Lots of restaurants
Chinese food
Sri-don-chai road
(opposite Chiang Mai Plaza Hotel)

Can be much cheaper at lunch time

Price (฿)
200+
300
80-150
80-150
70-1001

50-200

There are also many other non-air conditioned restaurants in the area. And if you are willing to walk further,
there are lots of restaurants on the east side of the moat, near Thapae Gate. You should not starve!
Outings: ChiangMai is a tourist city with many outings available. We have arranged with the hotel for there to
be a few half day outings, on the Wednesday afternoon (despite what the brochure might say), that you can
book from the meeting, regardless of where you are staying. Details are enclosed with this document. Please
come ready to book on the first day. In addition, on the Wednesday night, we have arranged a special Thai
cultural show and meal. The price for this, including travel from and to the Shangri-La will be ฿500. Again, we
will take bookings on the first day.

Logistics
Contact Person

• Phawinee Pintong (Nicky)
Administrative Assistant
Linguistics Institute Payap University
linginstadmin_msea@sil.org
(66 53) 851 093 ext 7301
 (66 53) 850 474
linginstadmin_msea@sil.org
•

Martin Hosken
(66 53) 851 093 ext 7330
(66 53) 850 474
martin_hosken@sil.org
Meeting Location

Shangri-La Hotel
Chiangmai, Thailand
89/8 Chang Klan Road, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50100, Thailand
www.shangri-la.com/en/property/chiangmai/shangrila

Registration

Deadline: 30th Sept 2012
Contact: Please email linginstadmin_msea@sil.org to indicate attendance.

Entry Visas

If you require a letter of invitation to attend the meeting, contact Nicki

Hotel

• Shangri-La Hotel
89/8 Chang Klan Road, Muang, Chiang Mai, 50100, Thailand
www.shangri-la.com/en/property/chiangmai/shangrila
Room rate

Logistics
• Deluxe Room 3,000.-net per room per night (double room)
• Premier Room 3,800.-net per room per night (small suite)
• Executive Suite 8,300.-net per room per night (large suite)
Email: reservations-slcm@shangri-la.com quoting that you are attending the ISO
WG2 meeting.
Others
• Le Meridien Chiangmai. 108 Chang Klan Road, Muang, Chiangmai, 50100
Thailand http://Lemeridien.com/Chiangmai
• Dusit D2. 100 Chang Klan Road, Muang, Chiangmai, 50100, Thailand
• Royal Princess Chiangmai. 112 Chang Klan Road, Chiangmai 50100, Thailand
Electricity

220 V
USA plug etc.

Local Weather
Temperature 30 °C
Currency
Time Zone

$1 ≅ ฿30
GMT +7

